
A FEW BARGAINSTHE CRY OF MILLIONS! 1!cbaiioa Express. GOs
COLUMN.

OH, 7VtV C3TXCKI
TOP IT NOW,

SOON IT Wilt Bt TOO LATE,
Of forod by Peterson & Wallace,

awl drive-wl-col- s. Our Ftntute
books nro lomled with laws which
are of no mote use than jury trials
in Tinilnvctvuv. Tlu y tuo only hatch-

ing v nation of peUiforor tunl re-

ducing the unlletlgod and tin labor-
ing tlassea to the condition of more
nutonnvtons.

UKO. 1.. At,V.XAN!KR.A. J Al'K AIAM,
Real Estato Brokers.ADAMS & ALEXANDER, DON'T : GO

t hTf tnMnt aT.v vfnrHh
riiv.iu il Oir fchlncva nml have triel
iiinur tl'tlrrcnl riiirillc nn.l hv

iiilit nlil Uvm ilillrrrnt pliynluinni
Willi. mt rrllet AlKWt th IM ol AviU
1 n milttiliiir H"in rry lolrnt
Kttnrk Out altotmt iitimtrnlrj me in

ui-- iimnurr Otnl Ittll lirnt over.

IlllOIVKSVll.LK IIIIKK.ZKH.

Hot...
lirmviisvillo.
We want rain.
lbp field- - look splendid so far.
t'l'opK wouhUie jro 'd with rain.
We are In danger of bv at alt ttiuis.
Wo want a reservoir on rowcll hill.
Jake Itilvtii Is still iiupi'oviug his

stable.
Jake llilveu went to Lebanon last

Friday.
Mis. Oiioro aicJInrgue Is on the

shkllst.
Paul Ortbangh went to Coi valUs

Wat unlay.

SOBER THOUOH13 fon SOLKMN PEOPLE
Whe J Ml ituwn It lmt lmptillle for me
( . urt mi ntoHP. or U tint on my rlnthr. when

with Hie Hang Out Our Banner on

the Outer Wall.

kliM fruvlrtritoe will or. Heolcy,
OkKOoN HiliNKV TliA, to my
hotrL I ltuncllnlrly cummencrd
uiltig he Ira It fcad a 1 must
tniraculiMia rffnt, ! lo the aaton--

Ilelow yau will find a list of a lew
of the many bargthis they have for
sale In city and country property.
City lots front $"sl t $l'iO Rood terms.
We have a number of Improved lots,
including dwelling and buslne) prop-cit- y,

also a goml hotel In a flue ln ittlon
can Ik) bought reiwoiiably and on good
terms. Also the following:

rK!.HHt'(t CONTUOVEHSV.

Though eoiitrovery luia its evil, it
has also its itea. Wo never infer
that because there is no controversy
in a church there must bo the- -

of sound doctrine. His not
the stagnant water which is generally

bhmrnt all the iirt at the hotel,
la a frw daya.1 ant t)H)r la atnte,
llwU 1 waa a new man. I will!J. M. Waters returned from Albany 4 9womnicml the tea lo all nlllklcKuturtlay.

v. Pttoyrt is by
Majority of three r four thousand.
For other Htatc ofi'icvr the Kenub-lica- n

ticket urriel hy a very nitfh
tuuj&rUy ia Botae instance; that of
finger Herman for Congressman
4lng about U00O.

Helow wo pive the Linn county
'Vote. OSHal count will have to
le made to determine whether
QXJannor or Fisher i elected coun- -

CO
ar

DC

a 1 have been.
O. A. TI.'PPKR,

Troiirlrtor Orclilentnl Hotel,
Ctnnta Moan, Cat.

No. 15. Price fVM
liiKj acres Improved land 41 iiilltsTHE CRY IS STILL

Ir. Htavr rtutned frni Albany
Baturday.

Dr. Btarrwentto Albany and n turn-e- d

Wednesday.
Jim Smith came back from Mill

City Thursday.

the pin est. I f there are no ilitlVrcnce
of opinion which et men to examin-

ing and ascertaining their own lelitf,
the probability ia, that, like the
Samaritan of old, they will "worship
they know not what," Heresy itaolt
is, in one sense, singularly henelleal.

from elty. St-w- or grain farm.
THEY COME.

CO

N

30

No. in. Price emu)TO THE LADIES.yiitvyr; otherwise these figures It heh to sift a professing communi !M!7 acres lniprnwd laud I mile from
elty. (IimmI for gardens or for ratting

TO

PORTLAND!
Gradwohl : of : Albany

HAS EVERYTHING

To Be Pound in the Metropolis
HE SWEEPS THE VALLEY

Or ALL COMHiriTTOHM
In Crockery, Fancy floods, Toys, Rogers Bros.'

Silverware, French China and (il.issware,
Hoys' Wagons, Doll Carriages, XCte.

NOW LISTEN!
Tliefhdilen Hul Ilnxnar Makes a 8ieeialty of the

Finest Teas, (!oirei s and l'aking Powders,
Kvery I'ackage of which is Manufac-

tured for and Hoar the name
of tiolilcn Hulo I'uzaar.

WATCH!!
Kverynnfi who lmys gets hia money's worth, find

in addition to that he is given eome Fine
(Slassware and a chance at a

(Sold Watch.

ty, and to separate the chaff from the
wheat. And whilst the unstable are
carried about by the winds of false
dot trine, those who continue stead

stock.

Montague's Magnificent Spring N. 17. Price f.10ifast, find, a it were, their moral
atmosphere cleared by the tempest.

Q
cc
o

UM acres improved farm or fruit land
We. consider this statement to n uini Stock of Dress Goods in

Endless Yariety,
2 toll. from city.

l'an drill and school exhibition this
week at city hall.

l)r. Ktarr made a business trip to
Waterhm Thursday.

.Iiw Hansard went to Albany and
ret nrncd Wednesday.

Wateis llros. have n new water In-s-

In front of ilu-l- stn."i
t'onley t'o. will m have their

water tank completed.
Sam Sawyer went 1o Selo Wednes-

day and returned Friday.
Miss Josle lbss Is visiting friends

and relatives near Albany.
Mr. Shaeklefoid. of Cruwfnrilsvlllc,

was on our "trccts Tuesday.
Our farmers are anticipating rain,

of St. Paul, when he says to the i
"There must be also heresies

I llcspcct fully Ask the Ladles of Ieb-uno- u

to t'all ami Inspect My

JN 15 W t'ONMI()!SMJ!MT

Lace Hats,
Bonnets,

and Toques,
Lx1ET - STYLES,

JUST RECEIVED.

Na 4. I'rlce
amongst you, that tliey wines are

"0 acres Improved bottom laud

tAU be reiitHi upoiu
STATE OFKICER9.

Congressman MUler 2075, ller-wns-n

1H41, Bruce 57.
Governor I'cnnoycr 2347,

Thompson 107 1.

Becretarv of state Townsend
2095, McBVide 1824, Pierce 47.

Treasurer Wehh 2117, Mets-cha- n

1818, Walker 47.
Supreme judge Bonlmm 2l45,

Sup't public instruction Le-303- 3,

MeElroy 1H35, Jory 48.
State printer O'Brien 2200,

"Baker 1.S48.

Prosecuting attorney Wlutney
003, Bingham 1830.

COl'NTY OKFICEHS.

mixed may be made, mamtist.
mile from city; well timbered.II is Iiov Hie uierv m n

ine from counterfeit which is etl'ectetl
th rotor H tbo iublicstiou of error. We Noli rrbe2wSuch as Do Delpes, Foulards, 10 acres 1 miles from city poll sandy
hold that heresies have been ol vast
service to the church, in that tlwy
hav caused truth to be more Challles, Satlnes,

Organdies, loam; good for gardens and fruits.and we hope they will get It.
Fannie Smith and F.lta JMoore aw

clerks in Waters' Urea, store.thoroughly scanned, and all its bear Also hii Kletntnt Assortment of Mill!- -

ings and boundaries explored with a! uery (bsvls Inati San Francisco.W had shower of rain Friday eve. No. 0. l'rlee $1T)
Wi acre well f in iroved land 8 mileshut not enough to do much g shI. MILLINER.MRS. G. Y. RICE, from city.Why do not the laisincfw men of the

town talk reservoir on Powell hill.

most painstaking industry, it is
astonishing bow apt men are to rest
in general and notions, so
that when interrogated and probed
on an article of faith they are unable
to give an account of their belief.
They Iwlieva what the church be

Faun v Smith and F.tta Moore went
State senators Weather ford

2102, Mwre 2US5, Hum lG'.Hl,

Cunningham 16C0, Ilendrix 5l,

Bwlat Uawna, Blahop and Victoria Trimming
Ribbon, Valval. Pluh I Many Shadaa,

Button. On Thousand Varlatlaa
Ola, HovrY,

No. 11. Price ?;o;n
Homing H-

-2 acres first-clas- s stck and grain
Brvant 06. farm 8 miles from city.So said Hul- - j ALBANY.0Members house of representa 811000035lieves, and the church believes as wer, that
tive Shedtl 2046, Hansard 1U8, prcatst of I'or further particulars concerning

Novell!,Itenrvs 2001, Templeton 13, tlio above or an v other Information IniB LlRG Successlievcf ! In fact everything to make a lady's

across me river jesicruay wuu wic
"kids."

James Warner nnd wife came down
on the train Thursday morning from
Roland.

Starr nnd Waters Pros, have got
their back yard cleaned up. Follow
suit, neighbors.

Annie Moora Is again onfliird to
lurls'd. We fear .he will have an-oih- er

hard of slckm-w- .

Messrs. t'tioley, lllauchard, INinrer,
Mover and Wats went to Albnny
Thursday to attend the K. of V. lodtn .

truly, and regard to Ileal IXat address
Pi.ri:niN A Wallace,eves fairly sparkle. Iloth Ihc Mamhave added with equal force, thfit ntrit W. B. DONACA,

they believe. We think that few men
would have correct notions of truth
unless oeeasionly compelled to inves-

tigate their own opinions. Contro
versy stirs tb waters and prevents
their growing stagnant. We do not
understand from the "must be" of St.
Paul that the well-bein- g of the church
is d1emUnt on heresy, so that, un-
less heresv enter, the church cannot

Indianou, t) recoil.inoVh store and the uno rrn.t' ttisii
Store are the recipients of Immense
Stocks, and Montague proposea to
sell them to the jeoplo who deal in
Lebanon at

miih 1700, Richardson 1083,
-- Parker 04, Adams 55, Uhmson 52.

Clerk Payne 2180, Eedneld
" 1035, Morris 53.

Com missioner Rumhaugh 2 1 57,
"Trask 1G4U.

Recorder Davia 2477, God ley
.1555.

Sheriff Scott 2252, rearl 1575.
Treasurer Curl 2240, Smith

--nnALKit inAT COST!
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,prosper, nut w can reaouy suppose j. ai. jn'rer, siiH'rniieiioeni m uiv

that tlod. foreknowinir the corrniv I iMtcle wtvtleii mills, went to ft burs'

is the essence ot success. lsuoin
KoUrthte is the ytioiijm of merit, and
iti history is success. The magical ef-
fect of this preparation have leen attest-
ed by thousand of the leading ladies of
ocit'ty nitd the stage. It is the only arti-

cle ever discovered which Rives a AWnir-e- l
and lifnutiul tint to the complexion,

ot the same time removing all roanhnesa
of the face and arms ami leaving the
akin soft, smooth and velvety. It has
Ion j tieeit the study of chemists to pro-
duce as article that whi!e it would beau-

tify the completion would also have the
merit of harmless, but these two
importnet i;i'al:lic9 weie never brouglit

Mnttdav on business fur the oomi a iv.lions which woubl be atiemnteo ot
Decoration Iay Fr! lay end nr.mv

went to the cemetery and iI;h m1 l.o-u- - 1 XI I CJ 1.2 M
Cigars, Tobacco, Furnishing Gcofls, Etctifnt flnverson the graves of those who

have gone before. j

to Make loiu f Mjr

Spring and Sammer Stock

DRV GOODS,

the gospel, determined t employ
these corruptions as instrument for
speeding on the growth in grace of
Hi people. The "must he" refers to
human depravity and eatanic influ-
ence. It indicates a necessity for
which the creature alone is responsi-
ble, whilst the end which heresies

THATMiss F.tta Moore, lamile S:t,:th,
lU-ec- Smith, John llrown and ti.oJ
tiroes took a flying trip to Albany Sun-

day on bushiest we guess.
Suo't Jactrer repot t t!ie new ma- -

: 1574, Hamilton 40.
Assessor Williams 2123, McCoy

: 1650, Thayer 58.
School nurwrintendent Russell

12120, Mkhneor 1700.
Surveyor O'Connor 1975, Fish-

ier 1934.
Coroner Farrvll 2042, Fort-mill- er

1732.

TJTK VA XVAHS

Vi--t- v hi comoineil in
WISC0MS

toBErvTirii? , First-Cla- ss Goodsj 50c.snlurve is that which most encages FURKISUIKG GOODS. AFD FOTIOHscbioerv to have come In tso,t slu.pe. Defy Competition!and will have it t up aiwl r. Hily f f
running In a few days at the V,. . M.

At the A. U.Thompson sale In Al HOTEL.HGE I WILL CLOSF OUT MY

Kntirc Stock of AT REASONABLE PRICES.bany, May 31st, the town property
in any town in the Stato of Oregon.now iiy Jr. Marr s iirug more

was sold to the highed bidder, Ir. hi those wise ( !) ones who trot oil

the interference of the t'reater.

THK SPIRITS STRUT. WITH MISn.
We know that the young man who

is the slave of his passions, ha often a
misgiving that his tyrants hero will
be his tormenters hereafter. We
know that the young lady whose
deity is her dress is sometimes startled
by the thought of the shroud and the
Winding; sheet. We know that the

Slaving, completed the late, can--- aj

not os a T4iticiari, but in the
'interests of the EiPRKss, w aiv

mot iow to aRirm that a better
J3ootS: StioesStarr, and the farm was IJ to U. . to other than their home town to

Thompson. Country Produce T jtlceri in Excliangapurchase cheap John trash, pause cost.ere it be tt late; discard the ldenAll those knowlnc them themselves
Indebted to J. M. Waters, formerly of j

the firm of Thompson A Waters, will J for Goods.of buying Anywhere but at home,
ami then onlr of Montague, ami

FUR5I3HE3 THE BEST ACCOMMODA-

TIONS IN LEBANON.

The Building; Has Deen Overhauled,
Renovaleil and Refurnished.

NO : CHINESE : EMPLOYED.

New Fuir.iture, Clean Beds, Good Meals,
Genial Proprietors.

vou will have vour vouth renewed

class of candidates never mounted
the stump in Linn county. Had

: it been consistent with American
politics wo should have voted for

veryneof the thirty-thre- e can-

didates. With such men to repre-.--y- e

rigour interests a healthy admin- -

merchant, laboring to lie rich, 19 now
and then aghast with the fear of be-iu-2

noor through ctermtv. Wo know

nn1 liictr iiin.--t in mo liaiuirt oi wmvw
forctilhctioo.

Thirty tons of Iron was battled from
Ilalsey to Itrownsvllle for our m--

bridge. Tlte contractor will com-
mence work June lt. We are not
sorry, for the ford is ineonvenlent.

John Waters, has a valuable mnre

Give Me a Trial and Be Convinced.
Now lathe Tim to

SECURE REAL BARGAINS.
I Propose to Havo

the
that the shrewd man, too cunning to

your mind in serene content, and
100 cents' worth for jour dollar
every time. No baits, no vb ronton,
no steel or wood engravings of
awfully homely shoemakers doe.

te duocd bv auv but himself, has
iatwdiott arm county ai- - moments in which lie feels that in

--fairs is assured. the crcatcst of all transactions he
mar perhaps be overreached and Leading Dry Goods Storeami clt that he is anxious to dispose

of, for the reason that she Is too mylih KEEP ON HAND A STOCK OFMontague delude Im customers
with, but he DOES give them the

So MrOUT Wht-tlu- Vrtn Stup Om Imv .r AMiU-4i-

l' ! a Year. Y'rtl Will Kind nt the
I . linuKi- - All the I'umfiirta of Hume.barter the everlasting for the perish-

able. We know all this and we can In the Valley.choice of tne very Is'st goods from
t'.e largest selection this Fide ofnot believe you when you tell us you

Shingles, Posts. Boards and Pickets.ISAAC BANTA & J. W. BANTA,
moi'HIKTOKS. Portland, at the most noMleiateare let alone uv uoo. iou arc

not let atone. S"ou are acted on

for his us?. She Is one-thir- d ilurham,
one-thir- d lioro, and the other third is
a eris between a tarantula and a saw
buck.

While a certain enthusiastic Demo-
crat was waving his bat in the littrlsT
shop last Sunday ami explaining the
dark tricks of I)emocratie elect ioneer-tn- g,

a bunch of word fell tint of his hat.
The wool was black mid of course must

rices for cash ot approved country
produce.through the machinery of conscience.

There is divinitv in the. monitor, and

The late political canvass was
the firsi ever made by the Union
party. Ttwy were fortunat in ng

the best men to advocate
Jthe principles of the party. Con-rciaiti(- ue

And firm in their convic-
tions of right, they contended for
the planks of their platform with
a xeal earnestness born of mire
motives and honest purposes. There
is no blinking the fact that the
v&l opcrnliosi of their distinctive
lioctrines, in the intelligence and

MAIL OKDEKS
Promptly attended.it will not be overborne. It is a won Ho sho rteala my imre Mt-n- tra)i

From the fact that I have emp
derful thought that Omnipotence is
not more engaged with upholding the have come from a black democratic
universe, and actuating tlte motions it iiiw ' tied it in purehl'sing the altovc- - W. F READ,of unnumbered systems and sustain- - free wool. Druggists & Apothecaries,7 named gtxsls ut panic iriccs, and

nlsuin purchasing the daisicst lot ofmg me nmnumc i arij i)r. Hesse took his other rants to the
thing, from the archangel to the mills hu--t we-- k to get them

-- DEALKRH IN- -seel, than with plying transgressors i roton-d- . t'.xm oienl!ig the osckajrc
A. 1 1 Ml II .V, OlCit"Ofa.

Why Fiy
. ontinct of county and state, would

inaugurate a healthier political era.
1L. V. Parker, candidate for Kepre--

- entative, - eoraraellod at time
afler thev were ! roucht home, lo tuidwith alt the motives of the gospel,

LADIES' SHOES,out rolled a woman's drt'sf.
The ln'tor says he i.s patistied withadmonishing them by the agnoy and

death of the Mediator, and warning
Ao fight kis Uattlea nel-harKl- ed

Ten per cent Interest on Honey
the exchange if he can k t a wman
h'sidoof it. The dncttliM'S not lit him.
The dH'tor must have tried it on. A
certain Kmevless scotmurvl askea u i

and sforaft. In ctwtending against
efecH odds victory is not to be d,

but the elain (as shown by
the election returns) vrcre num

Vlitn "VM (.'till' Uat It

CIIILDKE.Y.S SHOES,

MEN'S SHOE??,

BOYS' SHOES,

GIRLS' SHOES

them by the terrors as well as invit-

ing them by the mercies of the cross. ;

"How shall we escape if we neglect
so great salvation."

riasKViLLK ricKixos.
f From the Oehoi-- Rovtcw.l

Everybody is praying fir rain.
Farmers report their rrowiucr crahi

DOXT SI III" YOUlt OLD STOVE,

You can buy uy of thebered by the score. In justice to
.Mr. Parker wo sav to his conetitu- -

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
rtlllltM. OilM llllll OIllMai.

STATIONERY,
Fine PerfumerjBnislies&Combs

CIGARS AND FANCY TOILET ARTICLES.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
Main Street, Lebanon, Oregon.

J.vri'I:4' patte i s is' -

Saturday niht If we thought the doe-tor- 's

pants would lit the owner of the
dres. 'We scorn to reply.

DeeoratioJi Day has come and gone
and the graves of our dear departed
friends have leeii made lieautiful nnd
fragrant by the hands of loving rela-
tives. The event carries us back In
memory to a lonely grave on the hanks
of the Mississippi river near Port Hud-
son, which is the l:st- resting place of

nta that their confidence was not
?pLiced, and that W possesses C'ALIj OX THK

Talk about other brands of shoesCheap, of

SWAN niiOTHEKS. than the magnificent lino kept bvthe mettle, the intellectual grasp
the honor of which our best

5aw-make- rs are mad. Such men Oregon Land Company
having been seriously damaged by frost,
uwt that it w ill yet make a crop with
plenty of rain.

Crooked river and Ochoco have gone
down to low water mark. The stum-is

almost all out of the mountains east
of here, hence low water.

Til ICY CAHItY A FULL LINK OF
(,'harle I) , to. t ., Alsssachu- -

! setts Volunteers, who full on the sk!r-- : Tin. Albany, Oregon.

Asliby& Dickinson,
Copusr.

Ulaodnn and

Montague. Shoo, Hy, don't ladher
me; there is room enough in the
world for thee and me. Wc can
FIT anyone, and wlwn Montague
says FIT he means it, and he is not
going to send you out of his palatial
stores with I how abominable monsters
in leather which you may possibly
find in other establishment: not a
thousand miles from our grand em-

porium, and which makes your feet
look as though yon were a new arrival
from Chicago. No, do not make any

enay not be able to expel the poison
from our political system, but they

rtainly tend to clear the political
Atmosphere.

TJ1EXAXD A'Olf.

We do not depreciate statesman-
ship. It requires great ability to
found States and governments, but
only eonuMOsi talent to ejirry them

EtonB Ware, also

Squaw creek farmers have justflnisned pnttins in their sprint- - grain.
They have plenty of water with which
to Irrigate, and expect good crops fiom
late-sow- n grain.

Caxnp ceek is certainly a healthy
place, it having been settled for the
oast 13 vcars, and the first death that

Managers.
rUMrS AND PUMP FIXTU11KH

i-- f Job Jf "or o(ic on Short Xo'ticc, G. EX HARDY
mistake when vou want HOOD Hoots

IT LOOKS JUST LIKE HER,

Only It Flatteks Her.

Don't You Think So?
Such Is the Comment on Photo-grap-hs

Taken by Wilcox.

Pon't be afraid of breaking the glass,
fur Wilcox tests all instruments

on himself, so he knows they

A lATlQ"r! MnTinATl for mother, wife or sinter,
iVlUllOy I 11U1ILJ lithe Rrandmotlier to the hahy, the

I grandfather to the last new boy, hut

nosh line during tienerai Hanks' nt- -
vanoeon Port Htidion in the autiitocr
of 1SW3. Charlie was a handsome lioy
and the id.M of a widowed mother.;
His sunny disposition made him a fa-

vorite with all. We can never forget
his pleading tones ns he 1 togged us to
carry his Iait messstge to his mother, or
the sad look of resignation when we
told him his wound wan fatal. We
buried him where he fell and the
writer carved his nanu- - on a tree near
by, which sheltered our body from the
bullets of the enemies pickets." No
kind hands will strew hts grave with
flowers on Decoration Day, for only
two of his comrades knew where we
buried the brave light hearted Trish
boy; nnd yet this is 'only one of the
many thousands of brave men who lie
in unknown graves, who gave up their
lives for a united country. It was a
fearful price aud yet it was willingly
paid, and we of to-da- y sire enjoyingihe fruits of that bloody tttruggle. Re-

member, gentle reader, that Decora-
tion Day has a deep signir5cac.ee, es-

pecially" to the men who passed
throinrh the terrible scenes of strife

Ilu on hand a largo Hock of
he auro to call on Montagno and c-

euro what ymi may require i that
line, livery pair fully warranted.

has occurred there was llichard Iinton,
who d ieil last week.

Two weeka ago Pavid PrSne want
to Mitchell in a private conveyance
aud toek ick on the road. Since that-tim-

he has been lying in a semi-
conscious condition, aud his recovery
is doubtful.

It is reported here that the prosecu-
ting attorney of the 6th district dis-miss- ed

the indictment against Wm.
Page in the circuit court of Haruey
county. The indictment was for
murder in the first degree for killing
Wm. llrown.

The bulk of the wool shorn in Crook
Co. this year has been shipped to The
Dalles, where it will proably remaiu in
warehouses until the market opens up.
At present there seems to be little stir
iu the wool market, and it is feared

u-tl-l atnnil anvl ru 1 v

on. it toofc r niton ami an to
create the steam-engine- ; but a very
ordinary man can engineer a train
from Portland to Albany. Some
critics sneer at old histories for re-

cording only what government did.
They should remember how much,
in old times, governments covered
the whole field of human life
trade, letters, religion, And indus-
try. The annals of a dynasty were
then, to a great extent, the history
of the times. We call for different
histories, because the times have so
much channel. At present, it is
not congresses and cabinets, but

How as to Clothing. We Guarantee Satisfaction to Each
and Every One.

Gallery on 3Iat Ktroet.
GEO. L. WILCOX.

TO TOVTV
ON

Good Farm Property
AT

Por 0?nt.
I examine my own Hoeurity, write

my own papers, and if tille is perfect
can close business tip in short order.

Call on or write me.

S. N. STEELE.
With E. G. Beardslev,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Albany, Okkuon. ni2S

When the purso was emptied, ns
above tuieeinetly set forth, Montague
was compelled to open another har'l
for the purpose of securing to our cus-
tomers the latest novelties iu tine suits
as well as those adapted to evcry-da- y

and who can recall nothing but Ihe
satl recollection of the picket line, the

rt, science, literature, opinion, I that prices will be low when buyers
begin purchasing.fashion and trade that mould na wear. Ve are now opening up our

elegant designs in Oregon City Cloth
camp ana tne Oatwe ueiu. w nen
Decoration Day comes again let your
thoughts go back to that lonely grave
ou the Mississippi river. Xkmo. ILumber I Litmber1For the past two or three months W.

S. Urcn has been workingon a machine
intended to be used in shearing sheep,
and has at last succeeded in making
one that stands the test of practical
operation and removes the wool from

ing, California Cassimcre doming,
Men's Clothing, Youth's Clothing,
boys' Clothing, all Imported (loods,
eloganMkting garments, at scandal-
ously low prices.

riiilosophy teaches the immortality
of the mnil; Christ tea.dis the resurrec-
tion oft!e bxiv. The latter iaa broader

JUST RECEIVED

Call And Secure Prices.Montasrue 1ms had over forty yearsexperienced truI'1 than the other. The scriptural
s machine i Jteacliings of the resurrection meanthe sheep as well as an

shearer will by hand. Th experience in selling goods, twenty ofSTOP AND READ.a simple rair of shears attached to a wmcn were speni among you nguihere in Lehanon, and he now proposes
vasn.v lame iii.m tne !iiwumMii-ii- i

teaching of the immortality of the
soul. to spend the evening of his life in giv

All parties contemplating building, or desiring lumber for
any other purpose whatever would do well to call on

HUPHREY & TAYLOR,
At his lumber yard at this place or at the sawmill.

We have on baud a first-cla- ss stock of

Nice ing to one ana u;i sticn prices as ineSmooth Shave and
Hair-Cu- t. Botis Urancrer or Jjinn county never

W. 11. GHAILOI,
THE TAIIX1R,

ALBANY, - - - OREGON,
Has ooned the largest aud
finest line of suitings ever
brouglit to Albany. It

dreamed of. Make Montaguo know
vou are sroine to ouy cash down and
no grumbling (the chronie. grumblor is
a despicable creature), and ho will

gearing, the power carried from the
driver to the shears through a flexible
eoil similar to that attacheed to n
dentist's engiue. It iselaimed that oi
horse power will drive ten of these
machiuesand thateach of the machines
operated by one man, w ill shear 203
sheep in a day.

Mr. Uren left last Monday for Ban
Fn.nciseo, where he will have a more
perfect machine made and give it a
better test. If his machine proves
a success he will associate himself with
ITren & Son of this place and tstabli.-- h

a factory in Sau Francisco where they
will engage in the manufacture of liis
invention on a lrge scale.

tional character and purpose. In-

deed, government is only a neces-aar- y

evil, like other go-car- ts and
crutches. Our need of it shows
exactly how far we are still chil-
dren. Our laws are without doubt
to: complicated and difficult of in-

terpretation. All governing over-
much kills the self-hel-p and energy
of the governed. Every narrowing
of the sphere of government proves
growth in the people, and is the
seed of further growth. Civiliza-
tion dwarfs political machinery.
The function of government may
he resolved into protection, protec-
tion of life, liberty, and property.
The chief reforms of the last fifty
vcars have consisted mainly in ab-

olitions and disenactments. Tin
late canvass in the .state, especially

inn county, was worth more than
iozen governors. It was in large

' jfrasuiv a yeomanly sevice to the
commonalty looking toward a halt
in tii wholesale enactment of lawp
and the stripping of the political

unnecessary pulleyi

Shampooing; and Spanish Lus-
ter Cures the Scalp of

Dandruff.

HOT : AND : COLD : BATHS.

make prices to you all right.

MONEY ONCE MORE.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.
SOTICK FOK l'LULlCATIOX.

I'NJTEIt STATKS IAM) OFFrr. 1

Or.EiMis City, Orefrou. Mmch ol, IKK).

NOTICE IS HKHKHY GIVES THAT IN COM-jiliam- re

will ilio provisions of Tlie net of ron-jrru- s

,)i".Ione 'A, 187. eitutlfd "An net for the
of i:ilur liiis iu the Stalc-- of tjalifnrnia, Oregon,
Nevada, anil Wa.uh:gtun Territory,"

THOMAS J. MILLElt,
Of Ix'banon, county of I.inn, State of Orccon, has
t!i;a diiv filed in this office hi sworn MAienu nt
No. VM3. for the purchase of N. E. of n

No. 10. in township Xo. 12 wmtli, rant-'- Nti. 2
cat, a"l will offer pn)f to sho- - that the land
sought i io.re va.iuille f.r its timler r stone
iluin for ajjrieultvrnl purwes, nnd to etaiilih
hi eluiin to land before tlie repiMer and
retivT of liiisoftiee at tJretam i'ity, OreKon, on
iionilny, llie'i"th day of AnK'it, lv.'.

JIc names as tvituoww: ieo. Hale. Wm. Hale,

Indulge ia theGentlemen and Ladies May
Luxury.

Bills of all kinds filled on short
Give me a call

The people who promised to pay up
by the 1st of last January and failed to
connect may find their accounts where
it will, not please them. Montague
does not propose to waste valuable

includes patterns for full
dress suits or coats, vests or
units separately, and em-irac- es

F some of the finest
of imported goods not seen
here before. Mr. Graham

EMPLOYS SKILLED WORKMEN
AND- -f

GUARANTEES A GOOD FIT
As well as the best quality
of goods. Those desiring
something really fine

should call and

INSPECT HIS NEW PATTERNS.

Next Door to Peterson & Wallace's Heal Estate
Office.

I. It. IIOIIUM, - - I'rop.
LEBANON, OREGON. time in hunting up these delinquents, Before Purchasing Elsewhere.!

There i$ a little matter that ome
of our ubcriber3 have Seemingly for-

gotten entirely. Some of them have
made uS many promi?-S- , lt Jiavc

but will send the most forcible collec
M. tiarbind and J. E. S!jro.s, all ot lAb&noii, tor he can employ to wile the dollars

due me from these much-promisi- ngTO SAW-MIL- L MEN.nv.r knit tlu lll. loubltl a. vcrv i Linn coumv. 0 iron
the IinavirtKiit matter it'S neceSSarv in i Any awfull jvrn elaJralosr adverwly Humphrey & Taylorthtr! A DEnlKAliE LOCATION I'Ou A niKiaBJX, ... . ,... . i at)ovMf:-nr)w- l land.' iirc n:n'U;ii to nie

and never-performi- gentlemen.
CHAS. B. MONTAGUE.iui ou-- ; jut. . - .

i flnimn to iliis oitjco on or In'iire a id ! li m '

I'i'JiKSaN. Keiter.
a haw mm tor Mite, .vi'ircw i,mia.-u- t.a-- 1

pur.--, tales you mean Imimji." do uot itj.i'ly.j.ml don't like to ypoas suout it. Aut-u.t-. lsan. J. T. Ai

V


